
Introducing Boo Boo Ball 
Soft, Squeezable, Couture First Aid. The first of its kind. 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Santa Rosa Beach, Florida, December 1, 2019 — BOO BOO BALL Plushie Couture BooBoo Kits 
hello@boobooballusa.com 

Boo Boo Ball USA is announcing the release of the first ever soft, squeezable, and 

minimal first aid kit, launching December 1, 2019. 

We love helping others feel good! From bumps and scrapes, to stress and anxiety, we 

created our sweet lovable plushies to give hugs when they’re needed most. 

Our designer plushie characters are there for you anytime you need a bandage, ice pack, 

antibiotic ointment, happy sticker, or just a big hug! 

Squeeze them tight with all your might! 

Each plushie includes: 

• 1 gel freezer pack (for hot/cold use) 

• 12 matching designer character bandages 

• 6 matching designer character stickers 

• 3 disposable antibiotic ointment packets 

 …all found inside a secret zipper pouch! 

Calms anxiety. Comforts and soothes. 

Perfect for kids, teens, and grandparents, too. 





Boo Boo Ball plushies were created from the ground up. Each component was selected by 

hand from the stars on Lily Unicorn’s horn, to the zipper pouch hidden inside Finn Shark’s 

mouth. 

Our plushies come to life from their very own designer character bandaids, stickers, and 

ice packs. All illustrated by artist and children’s book illustrator, Alexander Elliot. 

“I only give the booboo ball to my son Kayden when he gets hurt. He gets to hold it when he’s 
hurt or upset. Super genius idea!”  Mel O’Delle 

“When my daughter gets hurt it’s even more stressful because she usually will not let me put 
[antibiotic ointment] and a bandaid on her! I got her the unicorn one and now she actually gets 
excited to put on the matching bandaids and hold the stuffed animal! Great for kids stress (and 
mine too!)”  Anna Diciaula  

“My 2 teenagers like this more than my little one! My daughter actually stole it and took it with 
her to college for all of her roommates to use.” Liz Grimson 

“My son’s new obsession is sharks, and his face when he realized there were shark stickers 
hidden INSIDE the mouth of the stuffed animal was priceless. Definitely a great idea for his little 
friends birthday gifts!”  Emma Wright  



Boo Boo Ball was created by 22-year-old Florida State University student Hilary Richards. 

Growing up watching her mom as a 3rd grade teacher and owner of a children’s boutique, Hilary 

grew a love for luxury plushies, children’s products, and a passion for helping others.  

“I knew I wanted to take after my mom & become a young, female entrepreneur,” says Hilary, 

“her and I were always brainstorming new, innovative ways to help kids feel better not only 

physically, but mentally & emotionally too.” 

AS SEEN IN 

Children’s boutiques 

Hospital gift shops 

Hotel gift shops 

Toy stores 

Pharmacies 

School classrooms 

Grandma’s house 

For more information about Boo Boo Ball USA, visit: 

WEBSITE:  www.boobooballusa.com 

INSTAGRAM:  https://www.instagram.com/boobooballusa/ 

FACEBOOK:  https://www.facebook.com/boobooballusa/ 

PINTEREST:  https://www.pinterest.com/boobooballusa/ 

CONTACT:  hello@boobooballusa.com 
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